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Tyler la conceded! to !be Just" as
funny, just as versatile, as was
Kersanda. . OfMimes , he r recalls

heahT" x - V UyUA
."Posilutely."

s "Den," announced the arrival,

- full shifts. several o them full
night shifts.- - It was said yester-
day that some of the growers in
the hills are Just" beginning pick-
ing Royal Ann cherries. There Is
a shortage of loganberry ' pickers
in several sections. , .

.

St.: x Parts-to- r all aakes of cars.
Best equipped- - autoaccessory store

'
in this sectloa. Prompt and re-- .

liable' servlca tha roleJ-- v

amusing Incidents that transpired ifccunufc reaching-fo-r a suitcase,- - "dis I Isi it m r
what his new son-in-la- w gets off.,kVIIU ILII

'
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"i " ' - in .VCharley Tyler, Descendant of

during the life of the great eman-
cipator that were handed dowi iu
his family from, generation to gsu-eratio-n.

, The Abner IS!. Kline
Shows, under the auspices of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars wi'l ex-
hibit one-wee- k in Salem, starting
Monday, June 21st, at the Four-
teenth and B street show grounds.

Tyler's Drug Store, where In-
creasing numbers prefer to trade.
A varied stock Is kept complete
and up to date. Tour needs Mr.
Tyler's concern.. 157 S. Com'L St.

(

billy Kersands, Seen With
Minstrel Group. ; k

Several years after the death of
Abraham ' Lincoln a foody of his
friends and admirers at Spring--

The Fresh Shipments May
Run Up Towards aHun-dre- d

Cars From Salem.

The black cherries for fresh
shipments are rolling in now,
and it Is possible that these may
run well up towards a hundred
cars. Counting the canneries

Henrr O. Miller. 184 S. Court
St.. where most people prefer te

I field. III., organized a memorial as get their auto parts for all maaea
of cars. Trade there and mak

Army and Onting Store. Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. () savings on all auto parts. ()

P. W. Pettyjohn Co., 365 N.
Com'l., Hudson-Esse- x quality cars
price reduction effective June 9 th,
1926. Buy your new car now. ()

af All Tiffils
: NOT JUST. SPECIALS FOR A DAY OR TWO T"

Selling HIGH QUALITY- - Groesrie atonsiatently LOW PRICKS
is the cardinal principle in the rondact of omr business. Here
Is. a. veritable array of good, thing to tempt : your appetite" and
plcae your- - purse: : ' : "'- - .'

Norton's Iodized Salt 2 for 25c
. SCIJOOL BOY .j

Peanut Gutter, 1 lb. cans 25c

Gelatine, "Knox's" . . . 2tic

Vanilla, Burnett's, 2 oz. . 30c
;:Lipton'8, 1 lb. cans..:.. ...88c

I mW Ridgway Orange Pekoe,
... . 1 lb. cans $1.05

Citrus Washing Povder . 27p
One 10-ce-nt package of Washing Machine Soa'p I
fn' 5 v Free with every purchase.

Cobbs &. Mitchell Co., lumber
nd building materials for every

purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th. SU , ()

that are using these varieties,
there will likely be more than
100 cars marketed from Salem,
The Hunt cannery Is using the
black kinds.

Young ft Wells packed two
cars of Lamberts for shipment
yesterday, at their warehouse at
the Salem end of the Polk county
bridge. They were working into
the night last night. They have
enough Lamberts on the floor now

sociation lor tne purpose or erect-
ing a monument to the martyred
president and to perpetuate his
memory by holding appropriate
exercises at his tomb each year
upon the anniversary of his death.
Several - years after, the commit-
tee having the annual event In
charge made arrangements for the
proper, observance' of the, day.
That morning', however, Just be-
fore the parade was to start from
a given point a disagreement arose
among the musicians that compris-
ed the band, as to the amount that
they were to receive for services

Malcolm Tire Company, 205 N.
Commercial street buys in large Making Honest PointSpring Is Pigeorv Racing

Time to This Inland City
quantities and sells at a very close
marein. making their profit by TnXPERIENCgalooe teaches na how to fans

Lucuproauced the brctl
mixed raintt andall the advantages of Jto make up three cars, and theyMOLINE, 111. To the seven facilities, plus 75 tw experieoce.havthousands residents in this vicin-iwi- U send a11 out today, if they

tributed to tne present uprcan get enougn women to help
dm. mjity of Belgian: descent, the arrival

of spring means that pigeon rac quaiuyui,

large turnover. ()
There, is a story of a Scotch

gentleman who had to dismiss his
gardner for dishonesty, for . the
sake of the man's wife and family,
however, he gave him a "ch'arac-ter,- "

and framed it In this way:
"I hereby certify that A. B. has
been my gardner for over two
years and that during that time
he got more out of the garden
than any man I ever employed."

rendered. Try as they would, noth-
ing could be done by the commit-
tee to pacify the musicians in their
determination to-- walk out --of the
procession, and they did. A col-
ored minstrel show was billed to
play at the Springfield Opera house

IUchingIossxfeoenosIntpreadmgquaU.
ties because of its extra high lliwed oil cotv
tenc.lt is dependable toe its durability and

n tailing unuormlty.Baking Powder, calumet Ct 7K
, 10 lb. tans $ 1.3

They need more women, and they
are paying 8 cents a box for pack-
ing, which they say is the highest
price ever paid in Salem. They
expect to ship about 25 to 30 cars
of Lamberts from Salem.

Denny & Co. packed two cars
of Lamberts yesterday, and they
were working last night to get
partially cleared away for the big
receipts expected today.

The cherry pool, under the di-
rection of O. E. Brooks, packing
at the plant of the Pacific Fruit
& Produce company, has received
already the equivalent of nine
cars, of Bings, Lamberts and
Black Republicans. A. E. Berg,
local manager for the company,
1s assisting. It' is expected that
thirty cars in all, or more, will be
sent out. Some wonderful Lam-
berts are going now two cars
yesterday. They are being: pre-cool- ed

at that plant.

that night, and when their mana-
ger was apprised of the- - circum-
stances that had deprived the par-
ade of a band.- - he hastily, put the
matter up to the members of his
company, with the result that
every one of them volunteered
their-- services.

Not only that, but the com-
pany's quartet rendered several
vocal selections at the tomb, all
favorites of "Honest Abe during
his lifetime. And they, as tbey
afterwards told of tne incident,
were only too sorry that they were
not able in their humble way to
do more for tne great humanitari
an who had worked so hard and

ing time is here again.
Every Sunday in the summer

time some of the four pigeon clubs
here conduct races, varying from
18 to 768 miles. Last summer the
races were started from eastern
cities. This summer the birds will
be taken to western cities to begin
their homeward races.

Several thousand birds have had
practice flights" of five to fifty
miles.

A winner in a long flight is re-
garded by the pigeon lovers much
as fhorsemen view the victor at
a Kentucky Derby. Some of the
pigeons develp a speed, as high as
a mile a minute, and the average
time ranges from forty to forty-fiv- e

miles an hour. Saturday even-
ing the trucks carrying the birds
for short races leave Molin'e, re-
leasing the pigeons about seven
a. m. Sunday; For longer flights
they are' taken to the start ingj
point by train. The longest flight
planned for this year starts at
Amarillo, Texas.

Outside j house paint, roof paint, deck and
porch paint, enamel, flat paint, t furniture
varnish, spari varnish, varnish . stain, oil
stain, colors in oil, calcimine, auto, finish,
linseed oil, turpentine hnd paint ' brashes.
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COFFEE, "High Grade"
Direct from the Roaster, 47c, 3 lbs. $1.35

When you buy this "QuaiHty Coffee" you don't pay for'"
i an expensive cat. L ;

The train came to a stop at a
small town in Mississippi, and the
kinky head of a gentleman of color
protruded from a window. Seated
at his side could be seen a brown-skinne- d

maiden.
"Does a cullud puhson by de

name of Jim Brown, live heah?"
be asked, of a station lounger.

"Ain't neveh heerd ob no Jini
Brown heah, an' ah lived in dis
town fo' ten yeahs."

"Is yo' right sho' dey ain't no

Don't squeeze blackheads
Dissolve them

Squeezing out blackheads makefc larjcr.
HKly pores. Th safe and lane way to
Ket rid 'of these blemishes is to dissolve
them. Get two ounces of Calonite pow-
der from your drug store, sprinkle a
ItMle hv it hot. wet eloth, rub over theblackheads, and every one, big or lit-
tle, .will disappear ai once. adv.

J : it
WEEDING BREAKFjAST ..

GlAS KSPAUU31NG lOGGIHG LS SUgaf, ibjb. cans 73cSyrup 20? eventually gave his life' that ihe
negro slave might become free
men.

Billy Kersands was the featured
Voaekut TirLumAmr

At the. Canneries
' All the canneries are running

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, Bprings, mattresses. Saves
yon 25. 219 N. Com'l. ()

Telephone
1830

.Telephone
1830Pure" from "Noo Yok" QEfi

Large Bricks 00 UMaple Sugar
s

comedian with the company at the
time of which we write, and was
recognized as one of the best com-
edians of his race. A direct de-
scendant of his. "Jam-Up- " Charley
Tyler, is now, featured with the
Arkansas Minstrels, an aggrega-
tion of colored artlses now holding
sway in their large canvas theater
with the Abner K. Kline shows.

We reduce living costs-throug- h large volume buying, no
rent, sound merchandising and a willingness to accept
email "ntvtftto .... ; T ..

v.. t
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12 onjl lie urePhone 6-3 I 899 N. Commercial Street
United Grocers of Oregon, Store No. 100

- WE PAY 26c CASH FOR EGGS

- Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fall to give you 160 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock In all departments. ()

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely san-
itary. 370 State St. ()

Offers Every Boy and Girl an Opportunity
to See the Big Abner K. Kline Shows

FREE i

Genuine Tennessee
A TICKET VALUED AT TWO DOLLARS FOR ONLY A FEW MOMENTS' WORK

CEDAR CHESTS TO THE

TOT NOOi ssssgs: ' GENUINE TENNESSEE

Cedar Chests

Show Opens

SALEM

Monday
June 21

Continue X Week

Cleanest Carnival
on Earth. 8 Rides
12 Shows 200 Peo-
ple.

Show: Grounds
14th and B

Made by one of the largest
Cedar Ghest factories

in America.

,Absolutely guaranteed the
equal of any chest of the
same price and better than
many.

I m

f.

Every boy or girl who obtains only two subscribers by
carrier to The Statesman will be given a ticket to the at
tractions with the Abner K. Kline Shows, which open
Monday, June 21, for a week under the auspices of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. The ticket is worth $2. It
entitles the boy or girl holding it to enjoy 12 of the attrac-
tions at the carnival that is, the boy or girl with a ticket
can ride the merry-go-roun- d, take a trip on the Ferris
wheel, see the Hawaiian village, watch the midget show,
hear the minstrel show and attend the other features
numbering 12 in all. And you

I Want To Go To The Big Show
I Your Order Will Take Me -

Subscription! Order for
the Daily and Sunday, Oregon Statesman
I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman

for 15 days, but herewith subscribe for the paper. I agree
to pay 50 cents a month. Do not pay carrier subscriptions
in city of Salem or Silverton in advance pay Carrier at end
of month. (Mail subscriptions will be credited in this offer
but must be paid in advance).
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Name j . . LL - -

$ j Down

Delivers any chest
To Your Home

All Sizes and Prices Frpm

$1.00 to $50.00
Address i.

t

Name 1We must dispose of this carload to make room for another load
to be shipped soon. ; Don't worry about the price i Addressillecit No

Moraey
(Please write plainly: - Thank you) .

.1

" '9.

Order taken by
CS7

Address
Terms?

' of Course
The Statesman's subscription rate is 50 cents a month;

by carrier; 60 cents a month payable in advismce by mail or
Windows". I :'vv

A few minutes: simple rwork gets the ticket. Get two
friends who are hbt now taking The Statesman to agree
to take the newspaper and ask them to- - sign their name
and address on the attached coupon Then bring or, mail
the coupon ta The Statesman circulation departments

$o.uu a year Dy mail. a

THE OREGON STATESMAN" ':

215 South Commercial Street j ; Salem Oregon
Can. Always Da Defterf.-- , s
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